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Miami-based company, Edobles, launches

Edobles Wholesale, new wholesale edibles

services at competitive prices for business

owners.

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, July

23, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Edobles, a leader in premium mood-

enhancing edibles, announces the

launch of wholesale services, inviting

entrepreneurs to join the thriving

market at exclusive rates. Edobles

Wholesale features competitive prices,

wholesale-dedicated customer service,

guaranteed quality, and wide audience reach.

The online retailer, which has established itself as a trusted name in the premium edibles game,

has seen gargantuan popularity in its early stages of business, garnering over 50,000 online sales

in 2024 alone. Now, Edobles is giving other retailers the opportunity to enter one of America’s

fastest growing businesses with its new wholesale program.

Edobles distinguishes its products by exclusively employing the highest-quality ingredients and

creating science-backed formulations to cater to any mood. From better sleep and increased

energy to deep euphoria and enhanced calmness, retailers may now cater to all types of

customers, giving them the effects they crave in a single place with a blend of ingredients proven

to satisfy.

“We’ve quickly discovered that the American public has been craving premium mood-enhancing

edibles,” stated Edobles CEO and Founder, Adam Mizrahi. “We’re at the forefront of one of the

fastest-growing, most lucrative business opportunities in the country, and we’re now opening our

doors to other retailers.”

Apart from a proven track record, Edobles is committed to keeping its wholesale partners happy.

They not only offer low, market-leading rates on all their products, but also consistently provide

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.edobles.com/wholesale
https://www.edobles.com/wholesale


exclusive wholesale promotions and bulk discounts. 

Wholesale partners can create an account and shop online at

https://www.edobles.com/wholesale or contact the company for wholesale-oriented customer

service queries via wholesale@edobles.com. 

About Edobles

The Edobles mission is to help people take control of their mood using the power of all-natural

ingredient blends in edible products. With science-backed products focused on benefits such as

better sleep, more energy, mental focus, bodily relaxation, improved libido, and more, Edobles is

committed to giving their customers an all-natural way enhance their mood. To learn more,

please visit https://www.edobles.com/  or contact them at media@edobles.com.
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